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PIONEER DAYS'WITH QPiHNAH PARKER
Interview -with W# H* Bruno 11,
North 8th Street, Frederick,

Oklahoma*

I was born in Missouri in September, 1859* My ,

first trip to the Territory was in 1878, and I stayed

until 1881, then returned to Missouri.In the year of

1886 I returned to the Territory together with my mother,

father, and two sisters*

The reason we came was to establish a ranch, and

this we did in the Kiowa-Gooanohe country* We made the

trip in wagons whloh took us two weeks* We brought 386

head of oattle^together with our household furniture* We

did not stay on the ranch long, but moved over to old

Greer whloh is now Jackson County, and we lived in a half

dugout*

My first work was oattle business* I would feed
V

ay oattle on winter grass and get th*2 fat, then sell
*

them on the ground- to parties going to Wyoming- at the

rate of $29*00 per head* I never tried to farm*

The Indians were my best friends at that time* They

never gave me any trouble* I lived with Quannah Parker

In 1887 and did work such as Interpreting for him* At
on

that-time he lived c/Caclie. Creek in Comanche county,, He
had a ten room house* I might way a rood for eaoh wife*
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At thl» time he had sixteen, thousand dollars In a bank

In Dtnison, Texas* I was with his when he married hit

last wife| Too Nicey* He had twenty»two ohildren, and

six wltes* I always, ate w ith them, and they really had

good, totals. I shall never forget one thing they did and

that was-to strip all the children eaoh morning and girt

them a bath on the porch^ith ice water regardless of the

weather* He stole one wife and finally had to pay

$300*00 and a good pony -for her. ill his children were

beautiful* At the tiat 1 worked for him, he was seventy-

seren years of age and "rery smart*

wnen we lived in Old Greer County we had to go to
« • •

Fort S i l l or Denison, Texas, for our supplies* Fort S i l l

was eighty miles and Denison, Texas, was £50, but 1 always

went to Denison because,1 did not l ike Fort Si l l* I

went once a year .which ŵ ould take around three weeks to make

the trip* I would take four horses with ne and strap

my supplies on their backs. We had plenty of wild gam*

for meat, which would oohaist of wild turkey, rabbit, e tc .

But would hare to go (aft6r other supplies* Qrooerioo

were ouch oheaper at that titoe than they are now* 1

would pay $2*50 per hundred for the best flour* Denison

was also a railroad town, which was another reason for
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our going there,for supplies* Some thing* wart Tory

high., such as I paid at on» t iot $1*00 for a apool of

thread and 60^ for a paokago of netdlt i .

Some people say there is gold in this oounty, hut I

don't hellere them as I saw in the early days "Old Cali-

fornia Gold ulsers* go through and If there had beea any
r

gold they would hare atayodU I eren heard old trappers

say that they had looked for gold long before the Ciril

War*

The old Ohisholm trail was made by oattle being

drirea north* It ran north and south* It was Tory

rough and hard to trayel«


